## FURNITURE PACKAGE

### RFI Line Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>MFR</th>
<th>MFR PART #/SKU</th>
<th>ECPU</th>
<th>MIN QTY</th>
<th>PMP</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>RF</th>
<th>LTO</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CH-01 – Chair – Bistro Chair | EMU | 133 | | | | | | | Color: Antique Red  
Dimension: 31.5" H x 22.5" W x 23" D |
| CH-02 – Chair – Montecito Arm Lounge Chair | Restoration Hardware | 64400097 WHT | | | | | | | Color: White, Aluminum w/Rust-proof finish  
Dimension: 39"H x 31"D x 31"L |
| TA-01 – Coffee Table | Gloster | 4031 | | | | | | | Color: Textured Merlot  
Dimension: 33.5"W x 33.5"L x 12"H |
| TA-02 – Coffee Table – Mustique Coffee Table | Restoration Hardware | 64800128 HWHT | | | | | | | Color: White  
Dimension: 63"L x 31.5"W x 12"H |
| TA-03 – Table – Bistro Table | EMU | 902 | | | | | | | Color: Antique Red  
Dimension: 30"H x 22"D x 20"W |
| TA-04 – Table – Bistro Table | EMU | 902H | | | | | | | Color: Antique Red  
Dimension: 16.25"W x 21"D x 42"H |
| TA-05 – Bar Top – Ironbrite Duke Bar Table | Four Hands | CIRD-09 | | | | | | | Color: Washed Old Oak, Waxed Black  
Dimension: 66.5"L x 41.75"W x 35.75"D |
| TA-08 – Bristol Pub Table | Four Hands | CIMP-P6 | | | | | | | Color: Bleached Pine, Rustic Black  
Dimension: W: 31.5" H: 42" D: 31.5" |
| ACC-01 – Planter – ML Root 6936 | Campagna | 94-900C-3401 | | | | | | | Color: Lead Lite  
Dimension: L: 59" W: 17.75" H: 35.5" |
| SF-01A – Corner Chair – Southern Cay Modular Corner Seat | Texacraft | M35032 | | | | | | | Frame Color: Textured Pewter  
Fabric Color: 869 |
| SF-01B – Corner Chair – Southern Cay Modular Corner Seat | Texacraft | M35032 | | | | | | | Frame Color: Textured Pewter  
Fabric Color: 923 |
| SF-02A – Single Chair – Southern Cay Modular Corner Seat | Texacraft | M35002 | | | | | | | Frame Color: Textured Pewter  
Fabric Color: 869 |
| SF-02B – Single Chair – Southern Cay Modular Corner Seat | Texacraft | M35002 | | | | | | | Frame Color: Textured Pewter  
Fabric Color: 923 |
| SF-03A – Double Chair – Southern Cay Modular Corner Seat | Texacraft | M35022 | | | | | | | Frame Color: Textured Pewter  
Fabric Color: 869 |
| SF-03B – Double Chair – Southern Cay Modular Corner Seat | Texacraft | M35022 | | | | | | | Frame Color: Textured Pewter  
Fabric Color: 923 |
| ST-01 – Barstool – Dow Barstool Brogan Brown/Waxed Black | Four Hands | CIRD-O9E1-E3 | | | | | | | Color: Brogan Brown/Waxed Black  
Dimension: W: 18" H: 44.5" D: 20.5" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA-01B</td>
<td>Table - Bar Height 4 Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bistro Tables &amp;</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carbonized Butcher Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finish: Medium Dark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimension: 24&quot; X 48&quot; X 42&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-07</td>
<td>Table - 72&quot; Round, 29&quot; Tall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mity-Utra</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CT72ORB401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color: Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legs: Whitebone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet Chair</td>
<td>Fully Upholstered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarin</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2160-HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frame: Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upholstery: Grade 7 or Grade 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
FURNITURE PACKAGE

CH-01 - Chair - EMU
Product Number: 133
Color: Antique Red
Dimension: 31.5"H 22.5"W 23"D
Description: Golf Stacking Side Chair, outdoor/indoor, steel mesh seat and back, tubular steel frame, e-coated with powder coat finish, PVC foot caps

CH-02 - Chair - RH - Montecito Arm Lounge Chair
Product Number: 64400007 WHT
Color: White, Aluminum w/Rust-proof finish
Dimension: 29¾"W x 31"D x 31"H
Description: Sunbrella straps are knit with premium synthetics for enduring quality, comfort and resilient support

TA-01 - Coffee Table - Gloster
Product Number: 4031
Color: Textured Meteor
Dimension: 33.5"W 33.5"L 12"H
Description: Powder coated aluminum frame

TA-02 - Coffee Table - Restoration Hardware Mustique
Coffee Table
Product Number: 64890126
Color: White
Dimension: 63"L x 31½"W x 12"H
Description: Rustproof aluminum frame, Tapered legs
TA-03 – Table – EMU, Bistro Table
Product Number: 902
Color: Antique Red (color in attached picture is not representative of the chosen finish)
Dimension: 30”H 32”D 20”BW
Description: Bistro Table, round, 32” dia. x 30”H, outdoor/indoor, solid steel pedestal and top, tubular steel column, e-coated steel, powder coated, PVC foot caps

TA-04 – Table – EMU, Bistro Table
Product Number: 902H
Color: Antique Red (color in attached picture is not representative of the chosen finish)
Dimension: 16.25”W 21”D 42”H
Description: Bistro Bar Table, round, 32” dia. x 42”H, outdoor/indoor, solid steel pedestal and top, tubular steel column, e-coated steel, powder coated, PVC foot caps

TA-05 – Bar Top – Four Hands, Irondale Duke Bar Table
Product Number: CIRD-Q9
Color: Washed Old Oak, Waxed Black
Dimension: 86.5”W 41.75”H 35.75”D
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TA-06 – Four Hands - Bristol Pub Table
Product Number: CIMP-P5
Color: Bleached Pine, Rustic Black
Dimension: W: 31.5" H: 42" D: 31.5"
Description: All Aluminum

ST-01 – Barstool – Four Hands – Diaw Barstool Brogan
Brown/Waxed Black
Product Number: CIRD-D9E1-E3
Color: Brogan Brown/Waxed Black
Dimension: W: 18" H: 44.5" D: 20.5"

ST-02 – Barstool – Restoration Hardware – 19th Century Soda
Fountain Stool
Product Number: 62200038 GMTL
Dimension: 13½" diam., 30"H
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ACC-01 – Planter – Campania – ML Rect 5936
Product Number: 94-900-3401
Color: Lead Lite
Dimension: L: 59" W: 17.75" H: 35.5"

SF-01A – Corner Chair – Texacraft – Southern Cay
Modular Corner Seat
Product Number: M35032
Frame Color: Textured Pewter
Fabric Color: 866
Color reflected in picture is not representative of selected color.

SF-01B – Corner Chair – Texacraft – Southern Cay
Modular Corner Seat
Product Number: M35032
Frame Color: Textured Pewter
Fabric Color: 923
Color reflected in picture is not representative of selected color.
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SF-02A – Single Chair – Texacraft – Southern Cay Modular
Corner Seat
Product Number: M35002
Frame Color: Textured Pewter
Fabric Color: 866
*Color reflected in picture is not representative of selected color.*

SF-02B – Single Chair – Texacraft – Southern Cay Modular
Corner Seat
Product Number: M35002
Frame Color: Textured Pewter
Fabric Color: 923
*Color reflected in picture is not representative of selected color.*

SF-03A – Double Chair – Texacraft – Southern Cay
Modular Corner Seat
Product Number: M35022
Frame Color: Textured Pewter
Fabric Color: 866
*Color reflected in picture is not representative of selected color.*
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SF-03B – Double Chair – Texacraft – Southern Cay
Modular Corner Seat
Product Number: M35022
Frame Color: Textured Pewter
Fabric Color: 923
_color reflected in picture is not representative of selected color._

TA-01 – Table – Bistro Tables & Bases – Bar Height 4 Top
Product Number: Carbonized Oak Butcher Block Top
Finish: Medium Dark
Dimension: 24” x 48” x 42”

TA-07 – Mity-Lite – Table – 72” Round, 29” Tall
Product Number: CT72GRB401
Color: Grey
Legs: Wishbone
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TA-07B – Mity-Lite – Cart, Table
Product Number: CRTCT42-72BLK56
Description: Black frame, non-marring 6” casters

Banquet Chair – Clarin – Fully Upholstered
Product Number: 2160-HH
Frame: Standard
Upholstery: Grade 7 or Grade 8

Banquet Chair Cart – Clarin – Hand truck for chairs
Product Number: 20-2160 Series